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SUBSCRIPTON RATES 
(Payuble ir. advance.)

( year $1.50
6 months $-75
4 months - $.50
* months $.2S

Tha Annual Ploral Fair held 
here last Frida.v under the 
Dices of the Civic League was 
considered most successful by 
Iho prompters.After paying ofl 
all bills the net returns to the, 
league wore about $125. Th 
quality of the flower.s was as 

have been expected 
sidering the unfav'orablene  ̂
fall. Prizes were won as lol/jows;
MRS. H. C. BAKER:—/ 

Ist.Bsst collection —j/rdinier. 
d Best White—Bath /iwels. 
a Best Cream—Lin^'u towel, 
o Best B. Appleton—Linen 

towel. /
d Best Rod—1-/ 

glasses.
.1 Best Pink—Aluminum waiter 
Best Varig^tujj—Aiuminum

.saucepan. !

MRS. W.//.
Best si^ie 

3 Beet Yi

Editorial Page

We had intended issuing the 
biggest pader this Christmas 
time tliat had ever gone out 
from this office but owing to

MRS W. A. RIDENHOUK:— 
2fd. Bestcoliection—Cut glass 

lagon dish.
d Best Hi-onzc—1 

ilasses.

3rrt. .Best collection- Chee 
cracaer plate.

Best baby apparei Syrup 
pitciier,

MRS. HOOD 
Best vase cut flo' 

er jar.

>•

ol facuring boo^Ijiks. c. E, NEISLER 
printers we may have to step* 
short of our exoectations. Put 
we have decided to get on a 
special edition anyway. If the 
merchants will co-operate with 
us engaging space and fjrnish- 
ing copy in time we , ca.-i make 
a respectable showing. Wc are, 
expecting ' the merchants to 
loosen up nicely this year bnsi 
ness is so unusually good.
Business men may j^y ihsir plans 
for the biggest Kolida.v trade 
that they have ^ver bad. The 
land 13 full of^oney and the 
people ace goi/g to “sot them
selves np” tj/ig year at a high 
rate. Let se\/ral-oI the biggest 
merchants/ake up their minds
right awajj^tiat they will take a 
whole PjCfiG in - lur Chr'stmas 
edition /aud the smaller ones 
space^ccocdiugiy. The town got 

Advertising put of our si  ̂
page edition last year t  ̂

any other single undertaking

upt, F. W. Orr of the Kings 
fountain graded school was 
:alled to Charlston last week to 

enter service in the United 
States Navy to which he volun
teered last .summer. This, 0^ 
course brought rupture to tin 
school work. But things 
gone along more smoothly 
one could have ordiuariiy exi

lirinc- 
ed 
wiih 

r has 
satis

factorily. Mrs. M. L/ RlOQk was 
secured to teach 
school departmunl^ Monday 
only, Tuesday /morning Mis.s 
Edna Di.Kon wjy^^ taken from the 
fourth grade
school depar/‘b®b^ Miss Lois 
WilUamsou/b^ I’attersou Grove 
wa.s plac/*^ ib charge of the 
fourth g/ade. This arrangement, 
howevt^> only iPinporary, 
Miss t/viiliamson iias been eu- 

to teach 11. the Dixon 
and can supply probably 
,ger than this week. The 

'oard is making every effort- to 
secure a proper supply for Pre?- 
fessor Orr and hope to have 
the school in normal shape soon. 
There was talk ol sending a 
petition to the proper authorities 
asking for the return of Prof. 
Orr but this idea was abandoned 

hen it was learned tliat llio 
same course had been pursued 

otlie.i' o.ases without result.

• 'Dr. Wired W.
EYE SPECIALIST .>

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULA■

17 Wi CiFeri«a« . 
• TfaeBocEqaipmcnt Obtainable, k 

GlaMcs Fitted Exeluiirdr.
MARTIN (SLOCK, LENOKS, N. C.

P.Sgb*

Advice Is CKeap
But Good Advice Is Worth 

, Considering'
Here’s our tip to you. Dont economize when 

go to buy SHOES thinking you are making a 
Saving for you are not. If you want to practise 
Economy there is on.ly one way to do it-==BUY 
GOOD SHOES—because they ARE GOOD and 
pay the price. Then you will be paying MUCH 
LESS in the end and while you are Wearin 
Good Shoes you have the Satisfaction of bein 
correctly shod and you get Comfort that is nev
er found in Low Priced shoes. We speak from 
years of experience in selling shoes. We Know 
Good Shoes, know how to fit them and know 
it will PAY YOU to buy ONLY good shoes.

We sell the FRIEDMAN-SHELBY Shoes, every 
pair guaranteed all leather.

n

PKenix Store Co. Inc.
RINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Shoes for all the family, Men.s and Boys’ 
Clothing.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR 
COUNTRY PRODLiCE

Repiair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C. 
LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED CARDS PRINTED OR ENGRAVF.D

----- "ERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE
[NGS MOUNTAIN. N. C-

•MRS. EASTERWOOD;--

LftiSftLE
Bosl- eipbroidery white 0 

>red—Pilcher.

Od Monday, December 3rd 
1917, at 13 o,clock a.
Court Bouse Door Slielby, 
N. U. the Mike liters Farm, 
containing 205 ac^ located 
oa BuffaloCreel#'i Tov^n-
ship, Olevelan^County, N, 
will be sold ta f^ highest bidder 

This tract 
le-half mile.s 

and two 1 
th.-oiigli -this land 

saiid-claj[, ro:ul. It ■ 
s 40 acres of bottom and 
5 of valuable timber lands, 

remainder is tillage upland, 
ne buildings con.sist/of a seven 

soom dwelliu-g, three leuaut 
Louses, a good seven stall barn 
with sheds,'a double crib, anb 
other necersar.v outbuildings 
T'hi-s is a rare “oportunity fo 
farming, stock-raising and lum 
beriiig.

TERMS OF SALE: Oim-half 
cash oa delivery of deed a.id re- 
rnal nder in one year, the deferr 
ed payment to be secured bv 
deoil of trust on tlio land, Deed 
will be executed by the tenants 
in common. Th^dredging assess
ments will bo paid out of the 
selling price. For further infor
mation, call on or address either 
of the niidersigrted.

Tljis November Lst, IDl"..
.Trmes Borders. Grover N. C.
.I. H. Quinn. Shelb.v, N, G. 

------adx.. ' til 29

MRS. R. S. PLONK;-- 
Best crochet—Jardinier.

Quality
Rules at Mauney’s

MBS, F. E FINGER:-- 
Best handkeichief—Silk hose.

MRS. .1. 
Bo.il I:

E. BEtiRYHILL;- 
>wel—.Jardinier.

inrtf HEN in need of 
Q J Printing see 

what we can 
_ \do before you 

■ go elsewhere.

llffi, iHW

1011«[

If you are looking for goods of 
quality and reputation you should 
head direct for this store. Here 
up-to-date and dependable Dry 
Goods, Notions and Shoes in big- 
variety abound. Come to see us.

Our Groceries Will Stand Test
TheWe can't advertise CHEAP groceries now. 

cheap article is just the thing you DON’T want,
But we CAN furnish you THE BEST in all 

staple and fancy Groceries.
And our prices are VERY’ REASON ABLE \ 

you know the EXCELLENCE of onr goods.
when

CASH GROCERY STORE
H. B.Stosve, Prop. ‘ Hings Mountain

Now She is Strong and Well
Bsrkeley, Cal.—-'T wt.s nervous. 

Irritable, no appetite, could not sleep, 
and was always tired., so my house
work was a great effort. After many 
other medicines had failed Vinol 
built me up and made me strong. I 
have a good appetite and sleep well. 
Every neivous, weak, ailing woman 
should try it.”—Mrs. N. Edmunds, 
sio; Dwight Way, Berkeley, Cal.

We ask every nervous, weak, run
down, ailing woman in this to-wn to 
try this cod liver and iron tonic cr 
our guarantee to return their t:;on.
If It fails to help them.

FINGeH Ll-iUQ CO.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Choney makes oath that he 

U senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., dolns: business in ths City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each 
and every rase of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HAI.L’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE, FRANK J. CKKNET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 18S8. A. W. GLEASON,

(Sean Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts throush the Blood on 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send

for wtim-
F. J. CHl-iNIvY fi 

noid by all drucBlsts, 
Hall's Family f'llls fi

::0., Toledo. 0. 
tSc.

constipation.

CARDS PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
THE HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE

Tour Clothes
Will look better and 
will last longer if if hey 
are properly laundered.

OUR WORK SPEAKS 
TOR ITSELF

. SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY
GASTONIA.

Her
'‘gamA

Merely dreaming of such 
happiness doe.s not give it to 
you. The sure way is make up 
your mind to fay aside every 
week a certaiin amount which 
to pay on a nice bedroorr: suit, 
which will in.Tke your room 
comfortable and cozy. Now is 
the time to start as winter ap
proaches. Prepare as most of 
winter eve nings are spent in
doors; We have the goods and 
our terms are easy.

LAWING-
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.


